Down regulation of sodium channels in nerve terminals of spontaneously epileptic mice.
Tottering mice, in which a single gene lesion leads to prolonged hyperexcitability and spontaneous epilepsy, were studied to determine whether enhanced electrical activity leads to down regulation of sodium channels in central neurons. The number of sodium channels in synaptosomes, as assessed by saxitoxin binding, was decreased from 5.38 +/- 0.06 pmol/mg protein in coisogenic controls to 3.85 +/- 0.10 pmol/mg protein (P less than 0.001) in tottering mice without a change in the KD for saxitoxin. Neurotoxin-activated 22Na+ influx per sodium channel was increased 80% in tottering mice (P less than 0.001). Evidently, the increased level of electrical excitability characteristic of the tottering phenotype causes down regulation of the sodium-channel number and alteration of channel function in the nerve terminals of central neurons.